
Ihe Wheat Trade.

Tli ere i v-- ry 'in- - loing in the wheat
tnurkt Ht pHe.. vi lently most of the
shipper wlci lm" extreme bids

the Miue. mul sellers are waiting
fur another -- port in prices before they
let go any more. Some lame lots have
jMssed into exporters' hands at prices
that euild not he duplicated tuday. Tho
market has ng.iin siL'"t back to its
former self, and what business is being
done is mostly of miihII hits that is usu-

ally being done at thi time of the year.
Tonnage is not coming in freelv, and
there - plenty of wheal i.nth at Port-

land and mi Pn:et Sound for a large
number of ships to carry away. The
recent heavy shipments have shown no
effect on the stock-- at either place. As

fast us room is nude at the warehouses,
ears on the track are ready to unload to
till up the gap. There is no doubt that
the market would he flooded with offers
of wheat if the would advance a
few cents. The late rise shows that, as
we predicted when wlie.it was selling nt
33 cents, a two-cen- t rise would cause
heavy offerings, and the same would he
repeated on another raise. Sellere are
getting full value on ali the wheat they
sell, if the exporter bases his purchasers
on 42s 6J ships and at present cargo
quotations in London. Peports from
the interior state that farmers are pay-

ing considerable attention to farm work,
and from the looks of these reports fall-- ,

sown acreage has been unnsually heavy
thi year.

Millers in the Valley are gnod buyers
for Eastern Oiegon wheat. Their crop
is so short that they are unable to buy
at anv fair price, and rather than pay ;
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The farmer doesn't have to the
patronage of anyone. doesn't
to enter into like mer-
chant; doesn't have to wrangle and
warp tiie truth living like others; iie
doesn't have to depend upon donations

doled like in
he can be the

man on God's green earth if he manages
on a like manner.

has more time and oppoi tuuities for
mind has less allure-
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is conducive to the highest

phygicial powers; he
can be no intimate terms with
family, at with the world and

worship God under grape-vi- ce

tree, daring to
moleat or make him afraid. Centrnlia
News.
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is a blood disease, and
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You can't afford to ji?k your by
allowing a cough or a cold to develop
into or One
Minute Cough Cure cure throat and
lung troubles quicker than any other

known. Many doctors use
it as h specific for grippe. It is nn in
fallible remedy croup. Children like Fourtli
it and mothers endorse it. sold by
Ciarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
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feits commit Honest men will jiav,.
not huytng worthless

of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve. The original is infallible cur-

ing piles, sores, ecznia and skin
diseases. Sold Clhrke & Falk's P. 0. '

There is no pleasure in life if you dread
going to table to can't rest
at night on account ' of indigestion.
Henry Williams, of Ind., says
lie suffered that way
commfneed the use Kodol Dyspepsia
cure, and adds, "Now I can eat anything
I like and all I want and sleep soundly
every nh'ht." Kodol Cure
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house, eplended opportunity
for advancement. Address P. O. nox
5S7, Portland, Oregon. novlo-loi- o

for least monev at
New York Cash Store. A special in
children's and misses' shoes, while they
last.
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Why pay 1.7rj per gallon for inferior
paintf when yon can buy James E.
I'atton's sun proof paints for 1.50 per
gallon, for 5 Clark A

I Falk, agents. ml

nnd oO cts. the

Little Early Risers are thin
best liver pdls ever made, lvisy to take
and never gripe. Sold bv Clarke Hulk's
P. 0
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C. J. STUBblHC
Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

i Phone 234, THE DALLES, OREGON. A
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AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
Of thu product of thic well-kno- n brewery tiie United StateH Health

Heporti- - for June 2S. 19110, eayu: "A more aupuiior brew never entored
the labratory of the rmted States Health ruportH. It ih alMolutely devoid
of the Hlichtest trace of adulteration, but on the other hand is composed of
the best of malt and ciioic-- Ht of hops. Itc tome qualities are of the high-e- at

and it can lie used with the greateHt benefit and fatisfaction bv old and
young. It one can coiifcientiotHly he prescribed by the plivicianH with
the cereaintv that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly he found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

IS

Grandall & Burget
DEALERS IS obeSj

fill kinds Of
UNDERTAKE I BUPiaSh

Funeral Supplies embalmers gtc.

"SkThe Dalles, Or.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

!l

.3!

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Advertise in The Chronicle.
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